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they perform 200 nIghts In a ycarfo~ 'linaboiiiJiiahlYlow . unCanscliluSlY.bne has to contend-with andencolinter
fee.The plight of these ,trtI.sIsIjigener3l;imdth,e wam",," >t!lemod""of iwiesentatloll which bave been cstiIblished

plays with a gender focus arid organised workshops to In particU)ar, needs emph~andthe dO\ible-.t<il.iIesof~,;. ..jby a hIstpijr~fm m.ariy'SO'!turies: ',.:.'.' .,":c;:;"•..
provide a common platform for women ,andmen Iu SOCIetypndlng itself on lts,pa.tr0nage llf!lrt~d Culture. ;'.k:.' Recc>,l"lf!DIt!'eli'v~lc;es: "VoiclngSUence", f9(1:1••,' .
theatre to share their concerns, Wlth an emphasis on need to be exposed.The poSltlonof .women.here.1s even, ""ilrsttlll1eiil Taiiill stage history, Is recording the 'voicesof
gender. Realising that in the process of getting more complex.: , . ..':, J '.' Ii"di.., '.i)irofessi~'iial !YOmenactors (actresses). PovaIakk@or
institutionalised as a discipline. focussing on experimenls Ilnterlng a territory notconsidered~le ..Itself ';'~t~ud'1!""l!YIJZ/iakku is a play which juxtaposes the'tofT"
In form and content and bero!nfng agI'~und for lies heavy on these women. The stlll'!'a attached to.. '. ".,.;'and on, stage livesof these women, whd used to.
contesting ideologies. theatre'W)!S:19liii!-gsIghtofthe dnuna as a profession Isa burden t\J~IIve wjth;added to' perf?rm SWlimIgal'spl~ys till about thee..rly seventies.
practitioners of these forms; V9lclngSUenceorganised a it are the demands made ",:,them bYrepresenting female Dunng the Bmergency;,wh'n MISArule was .v.."
workshop of prof.ssional women stage ~ o!.TamU rolcs,on stage. Lyoda Hartm he~ Intr~,\'ctlon to thebook lmp!emented, these ariists were requtre,dtoget police
Nadu In 1997. This Kulava11997 brought to light the AcUng Out says that the taskat hand.".1s to free the,? =tIflCales thatthey were not Into "reclird danCes";
contribution of women to theatre, and also highllghred female body from ils ov.r detennrnatlon ~ a b!>dY'.....:.' ~H"'"~ ftr ~ft~l ••ol"•• 011'.,..••• ,h.l. " •• r_"'ft •• ,I'
the lives of th.se artists forwp0m. art Is~,means9f. ~ted with sex. slt~of ~~,~ure for (an) other.
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\s)6.~~A~~~d~gandstrenuou~ .
~";",~',:~:',;.~,:c'~'~',;.'.~?~..,~.~..~ ~,.",~':"", -..'.~.: .
~fwbh1en'to g~t o~:the stage"
Id.b~.~P~;{;~j~t.h~..~~di~~~~>.;~,X:..:', .i.i' ..,

. , :..: :F;.;.:~:-?~~lrE~F7:~:~;~,1~~;rr.;.,:~ , ::.~:~,.,:,:tf:;':1"',:~:;.;;,;{:,:,r',:)';,,,?,"',-: .: " .' , "',-:t/:,:'6:~:.::',;'~:'~/':".;',.,;'\ .:f<~
'mil theatr~im$t.'qflj~,pp~~cept~9n};;i(NaiiIJi:~"- swariJlga!foUn4~"~oys'.ConipanleS":. a ' .

. ....•......•.....~.....•~•...•~~.. ,,,unique feature of Taoill.dfl,,,,,a and.evenPllIIllllal, who
. 'TT. .• ,;i ',(;;"perforlfled In urban centre~:wjtll'alll!4dleclass.literate,Wh '.vo.~q1J-g;:i. audience In mlnq. could,not.l!Jiagine gett;ingwomento

, :., \.':7:t.~:;J:perform female roles. Of course, we do .hear.ofBalamanl
on gendllr"(,.\/';, ?~alof Kumbakonamwho with he,: sister. ran an all•.
•'I~,!",,~'''l;,,''''''':.('''':'''''' '.':'womer drama troupe an<i}'er popul8l'!ty was Immense,• . 'h" .,':'.';:7i'yet'tIlere is not even a trace,~(bm;ex!s!e"'ce In that small " ,
mg t ,e.VOICeS.'.':.,\",tOWri today. It must have peen frop;l.theearlY''l'wenties

i~:E.!{~i.~~~i~i.fj:~t!~1~~=~m.~iaJfitlut,a.d;
"; '/:."-i"f."h' "'~'k'k'il;;;;Mer~\wamen w,hoCame,lnto,tIiJ,g'gew;e'*fth,it .tIme:TOdaY.:;i(,', Imual(az. a . f!.:;.;~;thepoPlllation ratio Isl:4;lIithe'diiilIl,a'aiis<ictatl9DS.',

•.~i;.~~eD'~',':"":'.:":~.::':~I.'{.~""~":;":'\T"::.';-~;'..7,:?~.jW.here." _women. and m. en:r. 'egtStC ..i~~cmse. ':..'l~.''•..as.,'..' a.'-~to.'..rs inorrried"irf tdennai;" .,'the southern distrlcis wl'anllI Nildn;,')"':'.' '<'..,
.••~•........: ~~........ ...The northern regIon.- rhondalMapdaiam - has

. . .:i,{, t'h I ,(f'" 'd" "~i.. :, ~,'.•" another history altogether: Th.ru.k-koothu IsathrlVlngJt!-xtaposes e OJJ an '.on ' form.lnthlsregion.lsaINatakanl,wWchtheartlslsbf,, : :..:r..: : ~.".:.:....thISregion refer to as ..di:affia~1itust h4ve.been equally'
if these wqmen; A. MANGAI popular In this part.of the countrytillal)outthrec
..................;~.:..••,.:..•..•........::.....•.............•..•........' ...,..... . decade,sago. Today It.1salmost extinct anqanew genre' '.".

;. b' .. .. " 'h' :4, ' '.". •'" 'h' .':)' ' calle<!"novel' - plays based on social ~r f,Oyalthe,mes'1:J!es a ot!-~;teJascmatlOn't (It,,,,,, with a formulaic narrative.., has eome to stay. ' '.' ....................•::.:.....•, ;.........•.....•.............::..:-::.... ..P.Raj.gopal. an exponent ofThetU,k.koothu chose 12
, .the stageholds{ortheactresses.;, ' w~men from this genre arid tridne~the.nln an all",

....:.....................................................................•...............,............ ~~aJ~K:~~~~ilit::,rn~=b:;:etr.°~u~~eni'
Wasreceived with some respcCtby the .koothu community.
From then on. he has always made it a point to
inCorporate at least a felY'of..th~ women In his
perfQrmances. Mahabharata rnkoothu style In 1998.
with a mixed cast. and Ram~y8p.a In the.1rowll8tyle In
1999..' . ,.'''''",'''' '.' ", .
: Reaching out towomen artists: For "Voicing
SUence" to reach out to'these .yomen was part of its focus
on gendered perspectives In theiltr •.Attempting to be a
catal~t between women's ~nsciousness and women's
expr.ssion. "VoiclngSUcilce~has. from 1993. produced
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VERso many histories of drama h~~e6een ~tten
over .the ages all,over the world. yet these histOrieS
rarely record the space ofwomeliwho have been'

.art of them. Right from Greek tlnies. when women were
no\ Permitted In the audience. ,,<the vcnjict of .' '.,' '

Si '"Nthasastra", which codified.the fine to be coliected'~.
'•• [iWrlShIDentforwomCli,.,ho had broken the rules and'

I"~,;:,'..atlCnded a p.rform.nce.f~!?''!l~!viewng has been; .' "
'\ '•... prohibited from the theatJ;earea. Ifhiis been a long and
:/1,:','.~' strenuous journey .•.fo~,wq~en. to get on to the stage;

.. ' .,:'." even for women to be a sIZeableaudience - population. or
i':' to look at the stage With a ~femillegaze". Tamil stage

history is no exc.ption totlllsuniversal phenomenon.
Except In Bharata Natyapl ~a cleansed version of sadhJr~
and in other ritualistic ceremonIes. dancing womenl
women in the public sphere have not been 'respected'.
Most traditional forms are'still performed with an all
male cast. The Eighties Saw the.cxi>crimentof many
forms.transgressing their boundaries of region. caste.
ritual space and gender; t!lanks to the e[forls of various
theatre groups andart-In-education proj.cts.It is still a
big question wh.ther women can "occupy" the space
ordained by tradition In these performances. C.n
Tappattam. Deverattam8Il.~!Iher~-k-koothu be performed
by women In temple r1tuaJS'J)r'as professions? We have to
wait and see... ...•
A C?Dt~sted space,'1,_""_';"i"""<
In 1amU drama. two majotgenres .m.rged at the close

.of the last century: Pammal Sambanda Mudaliyar's
"Parsi theatre" and Sankaradas sw'!!'Jigal's "Isai
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